
VIDEO CONFERENCE 28 APRIL 2021 
 
 

 
 
we will meet in this general room https://meet.google.com/pbe-hmhz-gmz .  
 
Everybody briefly introduces themselves: first the teachers then the students give their names, age + one 

interesting fact about themselves. For example, “my name is Robert, I’m 16 and I practise Taekwondo”. We will start with the 
members of group 1, then 2, etc … 
 
 

 
 
Each group meets in their private videoconference room. You will find the links in the table below (see 
pages 2 and 3).  The French student who created the room will have to accept the Spanish students in as 
they are not part of our school. Discuss together your group topic. Choose a French and a Spanish 

reporter who will be in charge of summing up what you have discussed for the whole class. 
 
 
In case of a problem, you can find the teachers in the general room (see above). 
 
 

 
Everybody comes back to the main room: https://meet.google.com/pbe-hmhz-gmz 
Each group tells the class what they have learnt in the discussion.  
If time, we’ll play Kahoot about the stories. 
 

 

9:55 – 10:15 

10:15 – 10:35 

10:35 – 10:50 

https://meet.google.com/pbe-hmhz-gmz
https://meet.google.com/pbe-hmhz-gmz


 
 
 

GROUP Members of the 
group 

topic Guidelines Link to the group room 

1  

Joritz, Garazi  

Héléna, Liya, 

Tiffen 

My city 

- Size 
- situation 
- Inhabitants 
- interesting things to do 

 
https://meet.google.com/saz-iihu-rbd 

 

2  

Jon, Denise  

Mathéo, Sofia, 

Noa  

 

Activities 
outside 
school 

- what do you do? 
- how often? 
- with whom ? 
- where 
- what do you prefer to do? 

 
 

https ://meet.google.com/cub-ssbe-wnh 

3  

 

Iñigo Z, Julia  

Océane, Emma, 

Assia  

 

My school 

- size 
- subjects taught / your favorite subjects / the 
subjects you don’t like. 
- relations with teachers (what do you call them 
when you speak with them? Can you speak with 
them outside class?) 
- special offered activities in school (clubs ..) 

 
 

https://meet.google.com/ssa-swib-wij 

 

4  

 

Leire, Nico, 

Iñigo SB  

Valentin, William 

My family 

- number of brothers and sisters 
- your parents’ job 
- what you share with them (meals? Activities? 
Conversations? 
- the place you live with them (a house, a flat?) 

 
 

https://meet.google.com/det-mnbe-sjj 

https://meet.google.com/saz-iihu-rbd
https://meet.google.com/cub-ssbe-wnh
https://meet.google.com/ssa-swib-wij
https://meet.google.com/det-mnbe-sjj


5  

 

Imanol, Andrea, 

Naiara 

Mélina, Tifaine, 

Amel  

 

A typical 
day in your 

life 

- during the week /at the weekend 
- what time do you get up? Go to bed? 
- activities 
- your favorite moment of the day 
- what do you do in the evening? 
 

 
 
 

https://meet.google.com/nhj-bmte-hxv 

 

6  

Iker, Haizea, 

Xabier 

Evan Célia, 

Emeline 

 

TV and 
social media 

- programmes on TV / your favrite programmes 
- how often you watch TV 
- do you use social media? How often? Which 
ones? 

 
 

https://meet.google.com/adm-vjdq-qkz 

7  

Aitana, Gaël, 

Martina 

Amirouche, 

Antonio, 

Yasmine 

 

famous 
personalities 

in my 
country 

- sports / cinema / music / politics … 
- who is your favorite personality?  
- Say a few words about him/her / why do you 
like him/her? 
 

 
 

https://meet.google.com/gts-hxnq-nqz 

 

8  

Uxue, Mikel, 

Asier  

Noah, Thibault, 

Ayomide  

 

Music 

- famous singers / music bands in your country 
- How do you listen to music? 
- How often? 
- Do you play an instrument? Which one?  
- which instrument would you like to play? 

 
 

https://meet.google.com/cbx-eonv-ict 

 

 

https://meet.google.com/nhj-bmte-hxv
https://meet.google.com/adm-vjdq-qkz
https://meet.google.com/gts-hxnq-nqz
https://meet.google.com/cbx-eonv-ict

